
Center method in our ISO 7 cleanroom, inside of an air flow cabinet. We per-
formed cellular counts, viability assays (by flow cytometry using 7-aminoactin-
omycin), sterility testing (bacterial and fungal cultures) and clonogenicity
(colony-forming units-granulocyte/macrophage - CFU-GM - growth). The cor-
relation between CD34+ cell and CFU-GM counts was evaluated by linear
regression analysis.
Results: The CB units were stored during 11-20 years (mean 16±3). We ana-
lyzed 12 CB because 3 bags were broken during storage (20%); this percent-
age is much higher than that found in our daily practice (4%), which may be
caused by the long cryopreservation period. Visual examination of the product
showed evidence of hemolysis in 10 CB and fibrin clots in 1. The recovery of
total nucleated cells (TNC) was 73±14%; CD34+ cells enumeration
48.3±29.3x105 and CFU-GM quantification 28.5±19.3x104. The TNC and
CD34+ cells viability was 70±8% and 91±5%, respectively. We obtained a
strong positive relationship between CD34+ cell and CFU-GM (R2=0.758). We
found 4 contaminated CB, one of them was already positive after processing
(Enterococcus faecalis, Escherichia coli and Streptococcus mitis). We hypoth-
esize that the pre-freezing hemocultures were not representative of the product;
however, we cannot exclude a cross-contamination during the storage.
Summary/Conclusions: Despite our small serie, the results of cellular viability,
purity and potency indicate that long-term cryopreservation does not negatively
affect the quality of CB units for further use, even in the presence of contami-
nation, hemolysis signs and aggregates. We think that every cord blood bank
should have an expert to help transplant physicians select the best cord blood
for his patient based on the control quality results performed before final
release.
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PERIPHERAL BLOOD HEMATOPOETIC STEM CELLS (PBSC) MOBILIZATION
WITH GENERIC VERSION OF PLERIXAFOR: AN EXPERIENCE AT A
NORTH INDIAN TERTIARY CARE REFERRAL INSTITUTE
K Sahu1,*, A Khadwal1, U Yanamandra1, T Sehgal1, N Jain1, A Jain1, M Sachdeva1,
G Prakash2, P Malhotra2, S Varma2
1PGIMER, Chandigarh, India, 2Internal Medicine, PGIMER, Chandigarh, India

Background: Plerixafor is used to mobilize hematopoietic stem cells in cancer
patients into the bloodstream. Developed by AnorMED, plerixafor was approved
by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) on 15 December 2008. Hence-
forth, Genzyme (USA based company) took a step forward and launched pler-
ixafor from benchside to bedside. Brilliant success story of this new molecule
was hindered by the expensive cost thereby debarring large population of world
from the benefit of this drug. Many Indian companies (eg. Hetero and panacea
pharmaceutical companies) took the challenge to curb down the cost price and
have come up recently with generic version of plerixafor. For a successful out-
come of Hematopoetic Stem cell transplant a minimum dose of 2x106/Kg
CD34+ cells are required. Standard mobilisation procedure involves use of G-
CSF or GM-CSF alone in combination with chemotherapy. Those with certain
risk factors like old age, previous multiple chemotherapy regimens, radiother-
apy, bone marrow involvement with disease and exposure to agents like
lenalidomide etc. may not mobilise adequately. We share our experience with
generic plerixafor which is approximately 4-4.5 times cheaper than the original
molecule and yet efficacious.
Aims: To study the efficacy of generic plerixafor which is approximately 4-4.5
times cheaper than the original molecule.
Methods: Study was conducted from December 2013 to February 2016 (26
months). In total, 66 transplants were carried out (autologous= 35 and allo-
geneic= 31) in our institute. Generic plerixafor was used along with G-CSF for
in autologous PBSCs mobilisation in 20 out of 36 instances (Multiple myeloma
=7, Hodgkins lymphoma=6, Nonhodgkin’s lymphoma=6, APML= 1).
Results: Mean age of the patients was 39.5 years (range 17-63 years) with 13
males and 7 females. Average interval from disease diagnosis to transplant
interval was 18.4 months (range 6- 96 months). Number of prior chemotherapy
regimens used ranged from 2-4 and 6 patients also got radiotherapy in addition.
Conditioning regimens used were-(1) Inj. melphalan=7, (2) BEAM regimen=10,
(3) LACE regimen =2, (4) CY-TBI=1. Inj. Plerixafor was given in dose of 24
microgram/kg on day 4 and/or day 5 of G-CSF (10 microgram/kg/day) mobili-
sation depending on peripheral blood CD34+ cells (when available) and the
yield of first harvest. Most of the patients (14 out of 20) required a single dose,
while the remaining six needed an additional dose. Majority of patients (17 out
of 20) underwent two apheresis session while two required single session.
One had initial mobilisation failure with GCSF and 2 doses of plerixafor. But he
subsequently mobilised successfully after 14 days with repeat GCSF and single
plerixafor dose. Mean CD34+ cells obtained was 5.44x106,/kg (range 2.7-
13.13x106/kg). Neutrophilic and platelet engraftment occurred on day+13
(range 10 -20 days) and day +16 (range 10-36) respectively. Median units of
PRBC and Platelet (SDAP) transfused were 3 (range 0-13) and 7 (2-15) respec-
tively. There was only one death on day +7 due to acute cardiomyopathy. 
Summary/Conclusions: Generic version of plerixafor with GCSF is an effec-
tive and safe strategy to mobilise stem cells.
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PREDICTIVE FACTORS FOR RELAPSE IN PATIENTS WITH ACUTE
MYELOID LEUKEMIA SUBMITTED TO ALLOGENEIC STEM CELL
TRANSPLANTATION: A SINGLE CENTER EXPERIENCE
D Pastore*, M Delia, P Carluccio, A Ricco, A Russo Rossi, C Germano,
C Pasciolla, P Pinto, P Casieri, F Albano, G Specchia
Hematology with Transplantation,University of Bari, Policlinico, Bari, Italy

Background: Adults with high risk acute myeloid leukemia features at diagnosis,
primary induction failure (PIF) or with recurrent disease have a poor outcome after
chemotherapy and are candidates for allogeneic stem cell transplantation (allo
SCT). However, the relapse rate in these patients remains a matter of concern.
Aims: Aim of the study is to identify the main factors influencing acute myeloid
leukemia (AML) relapse after allo SCT in a single center.
Methods: 118 adult AML patients (median age 42 y [range 16-68], 50 M/ 68 F)
received an alloSCT at our Institution from 2000 to 2015. Donors for HCT were
HLA-matched related donors in 68/118 (57%) and “alternative donors”
(matched unrelated or haploidentical donors) in 50/118 (43%) transplantations.
The source of hematopoietic stem cells was peripheral blood in 110/118 (93%)
and bone marrow in 8/118(7%) patients; 90% patients underwent a myeloab-
lative conditioning regimen and 10% a reduced intensity regimen. Disease sta-
tus (1st CR versus not[2nd/3nd CR and “active disease”]), molecular-cytogenetic
risk(intermediate versus poor-risk), response to first chemotherapy(responders
versus primary induction failure/PIF), time from diagnosis to transplantation
(more or less than 6 months), stem cell source (bone marrow or peripheral
blood), donor type (matched related or alternative), severe acute GvHD (grade
IIII-IV), chronic GvHD, serological risk CMV status were analyzed as predis-
posing factors for relapse. Multivariate analysis was performed with the vari-
ables identified as relevant at univariate analysis. 
Results: Transplantation for AML was done in 1st CR in 53/118 (44%) patients
and not in 1st CR in 65/118 (56%) patients. Thirty-nine patients (33%) were
PIF and 83/118 (70%) transplants were done within 6 months from diagnosis;
28/118(23%)patients were classified as poor molecular-cytogenetic risk. Twen-
ty-six (18%) suffered GvHD grade III-IV and 32%, 15% and 8% of evaluable
patients developed limited, moderate and severe cGvHD. The 2-year relapse
incidence was 55%: 36% for patients in CR1 and 75% for patients not in
CR1(p=0.001). At multivariate analysis the disease status (1st CR)(p=0.02 HR
0.73, 95%CI 1.0-2.8) and cGvHD(p=0.001 HR 0.2, 95%CI 0.1-0.4) were the
factors associated with a lower relapse incidence. Donor type, molecular-cyto-
genetic risk, response to first chemotherapy, stem cell source, acute GvHD did
not seem to significantly influence relapse.
Summary/Conclusions: In our experience allogeneic transplants performed
in 1stCR and cGvHD were the main factors influencing the risk of relapse in
adult patients with AML. Transplanted patients not in 1st CR and without cGvHD
may be a “high relapse risk group” that could benefit from pre-emptive therapy
post transplantation also with new drugs.
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COMPARABLE OUTCOME OF ALLOGENEIC VERSUS AUTOLOGOUS
HEMATOPOIETIC PERIPHERAL BLOOD STEM CELL TRANSPLANTION
IN ACUTE MYELOID LEUKEMIA WITH NORMAL KARYOTYPE AND
FLT3-ITD NEGATIVE
H K Mahmoud1,*, A ElHaddad1, O Fahmy2, M Samra1, R AbdelFattah1,
Y ElNahass1, G Fathy3, H ElAshtoukhy4, F ElRefaey1
1National Cancer Institute, 2Cairo University, 3Nasser Institute, Cairo, 4faculty
of medicine, Banha, Egypt

Background: Optimal post-remission treatment for acute myeloid leukemia
with normal karyotype (AML-NK) in first complete remission (CR1) is still not
well-defined. 
Aims: To compare the outcome of allogeneic versus autologous peripheral
blood stem cell transplantation (PBSCT) in adult AML patients regarding toxi-
cities of transplant procedure, transplant-related mortality (TRM), disease free
survival (DFS) and overall survival (OS).
Methods: 43 patients were included; 34 patients (with a median age 28 years)
received myeloablative allogeneic PBSCT from a matched sibling donor while
9 patients (with a median age 36 years) received PBSC autograft. All patients
had a normal karyotype, FLT3 ITD negative and were in CR1.
Results: After a median follow up of 21.5 months (0.3– 46.5), the cumulative
2-year OS and DFS in the allogeneic group were 73.5% and 70.6% respectively
compared to 74.1% and 64.8%, respectively in the autologous group (p=0.690
and 0.768). Increasing number of consolidation cycles (>3) and lower CD34
+ve stem cell dose were associated with lower relapse rates and higher DFS
in the autologous group.
Summary/Conclusions: Preliminary data show comparable outcome of autol-
ogous compared to allogeneic PBSCT in patients with AML-NK and FLT3 ITD
negative in CR1. In absence of matched sibling donor, autologous PBSCT may
provide acceptable post-remission therapy for patients with low risk molecular
profile.
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